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Monumcnts and Markers
Cali to G. E. Veillcux Granite Co.,
where you can see the work ali set
up before you buy. The show room
is opposite the Passenger Station, St.
Johnsbury, Vermont. '

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCS
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Entered as second-clas- s matter May
1, 1916, at the post office at St.
Johnsbury, Vermont, under the act of
March 3, 1879.
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Well-Know- n Manufacturer of Lyndon
Not Expected to Live

JOHN F. HINCII
Special Agent

AH the War Camp Community Service song leader had to do at this Louìsville function was look pleasant.
The happy nien, womcn and children, brimming over with community spirit, did the rest. The W, C, C..S.
community sing movement is spreading everywhere. E. C. SMITH v.,

101 Eastern 'Avenue
NEWS OF THE STATEGREAT WELCOME Books, Stationery, Periodicals, Con--

New England Mutual Life InS. Co.
of Boston

42 E. Ave., Calderwood Building
Tel. 495-- M

UPTURE
I guarantee every trnss Ifit
to hold the rupture perfect-l- y,

to bé easy and comfort-abl- e,

to give complete satis-facti- on

in every way.
WELCOME B. EASTMAN

fectionary, Cigars, Notions.

his profession of arms more seriously
and to display the poVers of concen-tratio- n

upon diflicult problema that
stood him in good stead in the great
campaigns that were to follow in
Europe. Attracted by his carnestness

A. B. Pratt, the owncr of Our Hus-ban-

Manufacturing Company and
one of the wcll-know- n of
Lyndon, is seriously. ili and grave
fears are entertairied for his recovery.
eBsides founding a business in dairy
proprietary produets which have a
wide sale he also invented a rifle
which attracted much interest in mil-

itar circles, especiully during the late
war.

Intercsting Happenings Herc and
There From ali Sections of Old

Vermont
XTENDED TO

The Northeastern Tcachers' SHOE SUINE PARLOR
AH kinds of Hats cleaned. Ali work

md soldierly qualities, Gcnerttl Léon AgencyGEN. PERSHING ard Wood, who was his superior ofli- -

Supplica Schools with Teachers,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bryant are to

observe the 50th anniversary of their
marriage at their home in Lincoln,
Sept. 13. '

B. FRANK HARRIS )

TEACHES OF PIANO '

Pythian Building, St. Johnsbury, Vt

guaranteed.
25 Eastcrn Ave., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Teachers with Schools
. Write, Phone or Cali

cer at thet ime, selected Pcrshing to
organize and conduct a-- campaign
against the Moros who for centuries
had successfully resisted ali attempts
of the Spanisi! army to subjugate

(Continued from page one)

0 Main Street. St. Johnsbury. Vt.
as a brigade in anything approaching
action. It is trae that the late Gen

' Lafayetteday will be celebrated in
Burlington next Sunday, Sept. 7, and
the arrangements are ncarly com- -

them.
Up to that point something of a

paralloJ may be found in the careers
of Wood and Pershing. Each had

eral Funston coinmanded more than

PALMER BROS.

Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

78-8- 0 Eastern Ave., St. Johnsbury, Vt.
plctcd.a Dngacte 011 tiie vera Lruz expeca- -

T. R. STILES, M. D.
Office in Mcrchants Bank Block.

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1.30 to
4.00 p. m.

Rheumatism, Asthma and diseases
of lungs

tion but Punston's troops never

GUY W. HILL y

' ?Lawyer

St. Johnsbury Vermont

Stmade a brilliunt reputation as Indiati
Alan IL Picrce of Fairlce died re- -

I have 74 pairs of
CHILDREN 'S SHOES
sizes from 3 to 5 for

$1.35 a pah

I have 74 pairs Chil-dren- 's

Shoes, sizes from
5 to 8, for $1.75 a pair.

These are rea! bargains

cently at Amesbury, Mass., after
mto action.

From the time Pcrshing graduated
from West Point in 1880 he had hi3 two. days' iilness caused by infection

following vaccmation.full sharc of active and valuable ser- -

FRANK li. JACQUES
Superintcndent

Metropolitan Idfe Insurance Co.

New York

Oflìce in Citizens Bank Block

One of the largcst fungi ever seen

fighters and each had been picked by
PrcHident Roosevelt for extraordinary
promotion because of their high f(ro-mi- es

of military ability. Roosevelt
had made Wood a brigadier general
in 1901, and he made Pershing, then
a captain, a brigadicr general in 1900,
to the abiolute consternation of the
old line of the army because it invol-ve- d

the "jumping" of both oflìcers
over many hundreds of their leniors.

Pershing justified the confìdencc

near Brattleboro was found there by
. C. Brown this week. It niea.su red

DR. FO. MOORE
DENTIST . ,

Calderwood- - Building, 42 Eastern Ave.
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Office Hours 912. 1.30 5.
Phone S09

:

43 inches in circumference and

DR. W. A. GAG E
CHIROPRACTOR

Spinai trouble a specialty. Office
hours 2 until 4 every afternoon.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve-

ning, 7 until 8.

Calderwood Bldg., Thone 658-- M

vice in the army. - Like his clasmates
he immediately was plunged into the
Indian wars. He entered a campaign
against the great Apache chicf Ger-
onimo who for many years liad
kept the grcat southwestcrn country
almost closed to immigration by his
skill and bravery. It was in those
campaigns that many of young Am-

erican army officerà receivect- - that

weighed nino pounds.

Miss Mary Dcarborne, stopping
"SAMUEL MAROWITZ

63 Eastern Avenue
Shoc Repairing

out on the piazza at George Ward';
DR. BERT E. DOYLE

DENTIST
25 Eastern Ave., St. Johnsbury. Vt.
General Practice Phone 289--

that Wood had imposcd in him in his
Moro campaign. There ovas a Sul- -

in South Royalton, where he rosides,
l'eli through a trap door leading to
the celiar, breaking her loft ltg and
one hip.

THE GEORGE P. MOORÉ

INSURANCE AGENCY i

Insurance Any Kind
26 Eastern Avenue

G. C. FRYEx

LAWYER

Citizen Bank Building

special training evolved in combat with tan of P.calod with unknown thous-th- e

wily savages which proved of ands of followers iutrencheu' in the
pcculiar valuc in certain phases of:marshcs and mountains of the trop-th- e

highly sdentine modem warfare ical islands behind heavy forts of
in France and Belgium. palm wood, logs and giant creepers
' They wére taught the art of and thorn bushes wbven into what
scouting, of trailing and of.perfcct wass'upposed to be impregnable

in thes chool beyond the fenscs. Pershing had made a study

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Turncr ce-

lebrated their 50th wedding anni

JAMES B. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

57 Eastern Avenue, St.. Johnsbury

New England Telephone-- MSt. Johnsbury, Vt. Tel.
versary at their home in Grafton
Tuesday. Of the 11 children, 10 were
present. Among other gifts receiv-e- d

was $40 in money.ken of any European soldier and of the conditions and so well had he
many a midnight raid by 'the Ameri- - ! organized his little force consisting
cans into No Man's Land doubtlcss ! of a battalion of infantry, a squad- -

found its inception and dover execu- - ot cavahy and a scction of artil

The Cozy Furnilure Store
Dealer in second-han- d ' Furniture,
Stoves bought, sold and exchanged.

Re-tir- e Baby Carriages at lòwest

prices. " '' :,: i

N. DUMAS, Manager ;

Phone (379-- 84 Eastern Avenua ;

SEARLES & GRAVES
LAWYERS

Citizens Bank Block

Porter, Witters & Harvey
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Citizens Bank Building

In a trolley car accident at Wor-
cester, Mass., Sept. 3, Harry M.
Hulbert of Monkton, a motorman,
sufTered the loss of both legs at the
ankle and probably will die from the
injuries.

ma 4

i4 MrMM ', VermontSt. Johnsbury St. Jomisbury, Vermont
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4 W Knights of Pythias

Regular meeting of Apollo Lodge,

, About 2,000 womcn in Burlington
will nay the poli tax this year, as the
esuit of the suffrago movement last

spring ,but, judging by the attitude
of those who are callcd upon to pay
the $4 tax, there wTll be considerubly
fewer next year. v

SARGENT BROTHERS
ORCHESTRA

Music for ali occasions. For informa-tio- n

address C. L. Sargent, Manager,
P. O. Box 352.

No. 2, Tuesday evening, at 7.30,
Sept. 9.

INSURANC- E-
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Life, Accident & Health, Liability,;
Auto Fire. , . ",' .;

C. F. BOYNTON V 01
Citizens Bank Blk., St. Johnsbury, Vt

.. .i

II. W. Clark, C. C.
II. E. Anderson, K. R. S.

tion m the brani oi one ot these onc-tim- e

Indian fighters of Pershing's
type.

It is recorded ofTicially of Pershing
that at the beginning of his career,
for instance, he was complimented by
General Miles, his commander-in-chie- f

in the Geronimo campaigns, for
"marching his troops, with pack train,
over rough country, 140 miles in 40
hours, bringing in every animai and
man in" good condition." Until he
reached commandjrank Pershing

was a cavalry officer and the
record of the War Department show
more than one honorable mention for
his conduct dgring his ten years' scr-vic- e

in the Department of Arizona.
In the Spanish War as gnoiheer of
the Tenth Cavalry he wàsr promoted
for gallantry at the battle of El
Cancy to be a major in the Volunteer
army and after a short, dctail in Wash
ington in the Bureau of Insular Af-fai- rs

was sent out to the Philippines
as adjutant-gener- al of the Depart-
ment of Mindanao and Jolo.

That was the turning point in
Pershing's career. He began to take

BOWLING AND

BILLIARDS

The Green Mountain Inn, in
Stowe, which has been closed to the
public, is' soon to b? opcned again,
with JVlr. and Mrs. E. W. Webster of
Waterbury in charge. A number of
the business men in Stowe, who had
been instrunicntal in getting the inn
reopcned, contemplate forming a
stock company and building a sum-m- cr

hotel at Smugglers' Notch.

or Sale

On the Piani

lery that in two days the Moro's
strongholds were cleared out and the
Island of Mindanao was soon placed
under Pershing's military governor-shi- p.

When he returned home in 1014 he
was given but a short rest in San
Francisco. Trouble began on the
Mexican border and he was sent
there in command of the Eighth Bri-
gade, charged with the special duty
of running down or drivbig off Villa.
His expedition penetrated many
miles into Mexico and army oflìcers
believed thatt he ultimate capturc of
Villa was prevented only by recali
orders from Washington where the
authorities decidcd that they were
unwilling to continue a military poli-c- y

seeming certain to involve the
United States in regular war witlj
Mexico.

When Pershing was chosen to
command the American forces in
Franco, he took with him many of
the browne'd and hardenc'd veterans
of bis Mexican campaign and these
meli formcd the nuclcus of the

First division of the American
Expeditionary Force.

A terrible tragedy had come into
Pershing's life during hisi Mexican
border sérvice through the loss of his
wife and three of their little children
who were burned ta death in their
home at the 'Presidio, in San Fran-
cisco, during his abscncc. His life
became hard and stern; not towards
his soldiers, however, but in the reg-ime- n

he imposed upon himself and in
the objects he had marked for attainT
ment. He threw himself into hifi

work with a passion that commanded
success, evidently seeking rei io f from
his private grief in public ervice. It

& 1

Passumpsic Lodge, No. 27, F, ft A.
M.

Softdiinks, cigars and
cigàrettes

JOS. McCAFFREY
92 Railroad Street

A house that was built for a
home. It is probably one of the
best builf houses in St. Johns-
bury with large and pleasant
rooms, spacious Teception room

Rumor has it that Maud Powell
will play bere the'last of this month.

with large fire place. Also large I

A transfer of propcrty, which may
have a considcrable efTect on the ice
business in Burlington, was effectc.d
Sept. 3, when J. Edward Ileeves pur-chas- ed

at auction the largcst ice
house jn Vermont, that of the Con-sume- rs

Ice company, which has a ty

of 7,000 tons. It is the inten-tio- n

of Mr. Reeves to form a stock
company and go into the wholesal-in- g

of ice and manufacture ' of ice
crcam on an extensive scale. m

Called Communication Thursday ev- -'

ening, Sept. 11 at 7.30. To work the
M. M. degree. Lunch will be served.
Visitors welcome. A large' attendance
is desired. ' '

Regular Communication Thursday
evening, Oct. 9 at 7.30. ;

. Birney L. Hall, W, SI,

Ali KINDS OF FRUIT
fne place in dining room. Three
batji rooms, nice large and cern-ente- d

basement, an excellent
heating plant. This property
not only is a nice home, but is in IN SEASON

Best in Market Candy,
the nicest location on one of th

Tobacco, Fred H. Dolloff, Secretarj ,best streets in St. Johnsbury an
Tonic Full line

G. T. SANTOLUCITO
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

TWO STORES Corner Eastern

has an income of more than $1,-80- 0

per year.
The home today couldn't be

built for $20,000, but can ht

for less than half of it.
Part cash. II. W. Caledonian

Has well Royal Ardi Chapter No, lf
Stated Convocation Friday evening,

Sept. 12, at 7.30.
Bloom'field A. Palmer, E. H, P,

RAYMOND A. PEARL, Sec.

Avenue and Railroad Street, under
A. L. Bailey's Music store, opposite

Robert W Mahoney of Bellows
Falls, whose automobile ran into and
ovcrturned an auto truck from Som-ervill- e,

Mass., south of this town last
Saturday, appeared in the munici-pa- l

court Sept. 4 and gave bail in the
sum of $1000 for appearance next
Monday. He is charged with

driving.
( Frank Phelps, charged

with cmbezzling $135 from Gustaf
Stromberg, secured bail in 'the "sum
of $500 and was released and. his case
was continued to next month. .

depot. Also 63 Main Street.
was 'said of him in France that he

Bert E. Merriam, former supcrin- -

WORLD STANDARD GUNS AND AMMUNITION

I have the best line iri town. Also a complete
line of Hunting Inives, Axes, Compasses, Cleaning

Rods, Colt Automatic Revolvers, Knapsacks, Blake

and Lamb traps, ali sizes, Smokeless powder and

pflmers for reloading shells.

Easy payments on new Rifles and Shot Guns.

tendent of schtolsin Bellows ralfs,
who was entrasred in Y. M. C. A. We have a complete

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K.' T.
Stated Conclave, Tuesday evening,

Sept. 9 .at 7.30. Important business
for consideration. A large attendance
is desired. i,

Willard V. Orcutt, Com,
A. M. Lang, Recorder.

. , - - hit??"

tain that the plans he had made with
the assistancc of his own staff for a
succcssful campaign into Alsace- -

Lorraine had beliind them the sun- -'

work in France and returned to New
York three weeks ago, wlil come to
Bellows Falls next Monday and will
be given a public reception in the
Congregational church. On Septem-be- r

18 he will sail from Vancouver,
B. C, for Siberia, having engaged to
continue Y. M. C. At work in that
country for two years more. Mrs.
Merriam will remain in Bellows
Falls.

supply of

Cigars and
Tobacco
Buy Your Sraokes Here

was never tired; he could be callcd
upon any hour out of the 24 for

or direction wlthout com-plai- nt

on ihs part, in contrast with.
some of his famous collcagues in the.
Entente Armies. i

Pershing believed in teamwork; he
knew that whatever success the
Germans had attained was through
their unifìed command of the armies
of the Central Powers. So he was
not only willing but anxious to see'
the sanie principle adopted by the
Entente' armies. He sank his private'
ambitions and freely tendered the
services of the last American soldier
andj ali his army, equipment to Gen-
eral, Foch at the most criticai point.
in the campaign. There is said to be
no doubt that his example affected
the other command3 and went a1
long way towards bringing about the
unifìcation of the Entente armies un-
der Marshal Foch.

It Was not until Pershing was cer- -

port of a suflìcicnt number of Amer-
ican soldiers that Pershing felt jus-
tified in taking complete command of
an important sector of the line of
battle with the full assent of Marshal
Foch and with the. result that the
American army broke the morale of
the Germans and brought the war to
an end.

For what he did in Europe Per-
shing has beeri praised beyond meas-ur- e

by the greatest rulers and sol-

diers of the world who have been
glad to welcome hjm nnd press his
hand.

Flashlight Headquarters.
sale and Retail. The Pfick

As to Shavìng. " " ";

When lt comes to shavlng. we have
ths word of Pliny for it that Scipio
Afrtcanus was the first man who ever
Elmved everyday. Whether Mr. Afrt
ennus sliaved himself or was shaved
by a barber, Pliny does not sny, but lt,
may be gnthered from certain remarka
of Tnlleyrnnd that this is an important
point in nny man's htibits. , Asked If
Kapoleou cut his own whtskers, the
grcat Freneh statesman replled.
"Yes. One bora to be a king has
soineone to shave hlra, but they who
acqn-tt- Lingdoms shqve themselves,

BARQUIN'S
Cigar Store

Bowling Alley '94 Railroad Street
Chlorine. '

One of the most Important commer-
cial uses of chlorine ìs In the bleach-ln- g

of poper and various cloth fab- -

tics, ,


